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Itfttrra Min rind No Iilln Jliinds for > II
filler mill In I > o NiirlnHHR the Round
Mind I thr Sniiml limit 11 Fnli 111

I tbr the Oliulnul Ind rot
I From the College on tho Hill Athe

A Now York Stat lieformntory nt Llmlra
E 1 facetiously railed omo Its seven-

teenth
¬

year book anti nnniial rlportc a most Interesting volume full en
I tertulnlnc and Instrurtlve nnd olton surpris-

ing
¬

lJ Information ns to tho workings of nn Insti-

tution
¬

r based upon n theory ot crlnio which has
not yat passed the etngo of moro theory to bo

r accepted universally ns I fact An examina-
tion

¬

ot this hook which cannot fall to Interest
vry ono who Is Interested in crime cannot

J ho begun better than calling attention to tho
tact that Its wellbound nnd wellprinted nnd

t4 welMlliistruteil pngns nro mechanically en-

tirety
¬

the work ot Inmates of tho Institution
t3 trained Its workshops lnt trade schools

It may ho 101 to a tow things about
c the founding this Institution which may

1 haT passed from tho memory of those not
directly Interested In It In 1870 an not ot the
Legislature authorized I and In July of that

j year tho first prisoner wore sent there It Is
foundod upon tho theory that crime is I dla-
asott whloh It Is tho business of tho State to

strive to ouro that tho sanctions of criminal
law are not primarily punitive but curative

The Iteformatory rocclves males between
10 and 30 sent for tho most part upon

i the Indctormlnnto sentenco plan That i

A

Is
hey are committed for a period not less than

ff ho least sentence of tho law for each particu-
lar crime and not greater than tim maximum
sentence They are grouped nnd rnde by
the authorities of tho Institution areIt paroled upon good behavior If the authorities

r deem them to bo convalescent or entirely

r Cured or their moral physical anti mental
disorder Tho motto ot tho Institution Is this
Quotation No man whatever his offence
ought over to bo dlsahnrgod from restraint ex-

cept
¬

J upon reasonable evidence that ho Is-

Ioralylnteloctual and physically capable
F 4

Of courio tho law does not permit tho carry-
IngL

if out of till theory to Its extreme Hut the
authorities ot tho Institution claim so much

i 1 for the practical workings of their systom thnt
i most of tholrprlsonersaro fit to go out upon

parole lonl before their sentences expire Of
1 M the prisoners who havo boon committed

T to their care slnco July 1875 45K have boon
released upon parole and only fortysix hnvo
broken tholr paroles Tho parolo system Is
worked In tItle manner to quote tha annual

Tha Individual under parole Is merely
prisoner of the highest probationary grade Ihe abuse his Irlvlleol1 he prove himself In

l t f capable of honosty and moderately
i the liberty conceded ho IB doomed

y J unreformod and In returned to confinement
The convict when first committed Is strictly
denied all indulgence Little by little as by

i jtr bjs conduct and application ho shows hlmsol
f worthy minor privileges are given

after a reasonable lapse of time he proves d-

ot
l forcing ot tho confidence reposed In him

r t greater latitude IIs accorded and tho coo
i Yalescent Is allowed to mingle with the freo

k and healthy provided that nt fltntod Intervals
e he reports his condition to those In charge ot

i hll case When after a fairly lone trial tho
j t conduct and circumstances of tho paroled man

t recommend bis unrestricted freedom an nb
< lolute warrant Is awarded releasing him from

nil further surveillance and restraint
3lg-

i
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First In order aomes tthe question what sort
of persons aro these YOUIA men 7 The aver-
age

¬

at this ln I twentyone years
M A large proportion of tho reformatory popu-
lation

¬

t says the roport Is composed
2 ot young men who nil outside ap-

pearances
¬

t compare quite favorably with
i the classes of young men at largo from which

fo they are recruited They are not generally
I r adept In crime Many are first offenders

y mainly tho victims of their natural selfishness-
andtt W love of plnaiure Whatever bad habits

t they may have acquired have not yet loft In
dellbto marks upon them In many cases a

I t few months of reflection and calm orderly
ck living suffice to brlnltheir good qualities and

j ftellogn Into
I j i In most States this class even to a groat ex-

tent
¬

f In this State through tho Incredulity of
some o the magistrates Iis condemned to the

i t society of hardened criminals in tho peniten-
tiaries

¬

i 8 where reformation is never thought of
1 xcept possibly for a few hours on Sunday

i 1 In several States this class Is condemned to
f i the hideous life of the convict camps which

l breed vices ns cesspools brood disease
I t Now let us examine for a moment the

l J statistics of theo 5tJf young Don which
have been carefully compiled and throw some
amazIng lights upon tho causes of crime In

f this State and notably In this city for most of
k q j these younc criminals aru from Now York Ib must however be born In mind thlt
I Coloio on tho Hill harbors only selected

b ermlnnls oven of the nno between sixteenr and thirty Of the 5819 5714 worn whites

P sal1 185 were negroes Chinese nud Indians
Oftho5714 whites lltll wore foreign born

I < J had ono furalgn parent nnd 1803 had both
t patents foreign but note burn In this country

j
I VJ74 had nntlvo pnrcntx

The statistics of nncostry and surroundingst
j arvrnpeclully Intoreetnl ILU percent had

Infinity or their ancestry iHi
i it4t psr cent hail drunkanno In their ancestry

IIj elearlf established iai por cent wore doubt-
ful

¬

i nnd 4Hll per cent claimed to have tem-
perate

¬

i J ancestors As to education lLl per
cent hail ancestors who could not read or

4 I write II per cent had ancestors who could
I S llrely rend nnd write 514 per cent had an ¬

t restore of commonschool education and onlyr rper cent had nocotors with hlghBchool
i 1 education or more These ntntlstlcs are tho

more slunlflcunt as thvim criminals vvero nf
the host elites that passed through tho hand
of justice In this Stat Again ns to pecuniary

I circumstances only 40 per cent wore ot pau-
per

¬

hlrth only 11i5 ror cent wore nf lore
handed parents vvhllu ilL per cunt had
parents who accumulated nothing

As to the ociupatlons of these ancestors
onlY 22 per cent vvero tho sons of nrofetslonall men 111 per cent canto of Parents who woro

1 servant or clerks 11 per cent canto nf com-
mon

¬

laborers i42 cent from parents who
wore mechanics antI 171 per cent of parents

t who were engaged Intrude
° In thA matter of environment thoso facts
1 were collected

ABACTEn Or 10YE TV-

rPoiliT 1y btd SIIR3 or fit1
Only fair 2113 orWI-
UooJe 417 or 7tJ

EDUCATION
4ts IltrI IOH4 or 19 3

led write wUhdimcully IIH7 or 4S8
1p Mbool i 1571 or 2rtf-

lUlfbioUoolornuire 184 or 83
CHARACTER Or AftKOCIATION-

ftFailtlrdy U4 nou or 53 3-

Noteood 2ai4 or 4JO-
liouttful 711 cr 14

t Wood 74 IT 18-

MOIIIXAI BEUOIOU8 THAIHTNO OK FAITH
4 rrOtMlut 23 8 or 43 8-

KoaaaCMhollo 217O or 4M-
IUtbrtva U4H ur ill

ci Hoot 233 or 43
Thor collect also statistics as to susceptl

plllty to moral Impressions and as tirebased upon tho careful fusat1tning of each In ¬

4 dividual prisoner on tho day of his entering by
a competent person they aro of somo value
A totbtstberesuitwas p
VMltlvelyBO soiotptlblllly to raornllm rani-

prculoas lBflj or 83H-
XoMlblyI somt 11 H1 or Brt 3
Ordloartly teniltlT lnA7orl9v
fIxeluUMnutiT iTOor IThe physical strength of 88 per cent was

I load and the mental capacity of 71 pecentwsuuptotiieavorogoof menI

I class everywhere As younl nature of the
offtnte tar which they were oommltted 03Uper cent committed crime against property
V per ontcrimes against the person ana O

1 4 ol a eent committed crimes against thIJpeace 71ftrevn per cent were between
and 2re ot age 33 cent between 2

w ane 10 per cent > and 30
4 Tbreaujtsor tile system are shown lathe

c paroles The whole number paroled out of
these 6800 whoso statistics We have been giv ¬

I leg wa S2HSX The average of detention be-
t

¬

10r parole was JT2 mont Two thousand
b hundred and of these ar now
r ebsoluUly released and bin ass still ouparoU

L IOu end thlrtytnr badwB o d-

litr
s

I

4J

charged br the expiration itf their Mntonoes
The authorities or the tnitltntlon ettlmato
that of the paroled but iai pr cent have re
tutced to criminal practlo

II
Vllli title understanding of the character

of the persons with whom the reformatory-
deals and ot the excellent results of that deal-
Ing

l

let tit proceed to Inquire Into the means
The investigations tho vast year says Con

oral fiuptrlntendent X ItL Ilrockwny In
prefnee have strengthened tho opinion thatphysical degeneracyI n common Hiibjoctlve-
onuse or criminal conduct that mental pow-
er

¬

onfi > eblod untrained uninformed oharnc
torire this mass or criminals n condition evi-
dencing

¬

physical degeneration nl its source
thru such persons nru not serviceable In tlio
employments free society and mi set soon
dlchntgcd tram sItuations nnd cannot readily
provide icRitlmMrly for thelrnvvn MibBlsteno-
eJhoyntoal tlio santo time possessed of want
not always refinnd hut usually Imperious mid
exponilve the moans to gratify which titer
Impulsively and unscrupulously obtain

TheI whom aim of Ithe tretmcnt nt this
hospital Is to correct the physlenl mental

nnd morn wonkneso to melts tin body anti
tho brain strong anti to lit them with the tools
whereby ther may enable the young men In
fight the battle or life successfully and hon
mil V Xhl Institution takes thovoung man
without trndo or nn education given him
both tenches him to know right from wrong
anil to prefer right and then sends him out

There are prnetlcnlly four dopartmentthot-
rndo schools tho educational schools tho
rnllitnry training nnd tho physical ulurfTlio three lust nnd to a great extent
nro en Intimately connected that without nny
one tho others would hoof much les u1of
any use at all The trndo ennhle
man tlsupport himself honestly the educa-
tion

¬

give him tho powers or reason and judg ¬

mont the last for reading and refinement the
aspiration to lie un honest anti an honored cltl
zeo Tho military training teaches discipline

°

ii
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I regularity erect bearing The physical cul-

ture
¬

gives him tim sound body to which ex
and perverted thoughts are more dieroses

Or school of mechanical It is hardly
necessary to say moro than that IInclude
nil manner of useful trades
kind that are but little above manual labor-
or of the kind that border upon pure brain
labor Hero may bo learned bricklaying
blncknmlthlng bookbinding barbering bak-
ing

¬

brassworklng anti ironworklng boat
building carpentry cooking cabinet nicking
painting printing photography plumbing
stenography shoemaking me
cnanlcal drawing thllorlng and wood carving
TIm endeavor is to make tho prison eelfsus
taming far ns is possible but tho prime

10object 01 putting men to trades or occupation-
for which they are adapted Is not Interfered
with undor any consideration-

Of tho 071 mon aY tho report who
have been received at within
the past twelve months over UOO wore found
to have no trade With tho exception of those
physically disabled not one has been left
without effort having been toads to teach him
a trade for his selfmaintenance The prison-
ers

¬

are taught to perform their tasks welt and
dexterously They nro frequently examined
and are lined for lack of progress bach of
these lino lengthens confinement and the
knowledge ol this stimulates them t their
liest action

Tho management recolnlzlsthat a prisoner
nan not the tncontvf for himself-
or his tho free man and thatfamiy al interest of the best resulsan Incentive must be supplied This
Is found inn wage system On his entrance
Into the reformatory the prisoner Is presented
with a complete outfit and Is thenceforth put
upon his own resources DolDI put In the
lower first or neutral Is paid for
every days work nt the rate of 45 cents a
day hilthis amount nmyadd considerably-
by performing more than the required amount-
of work for which ho I paid at tho rate of
eight hours to theday Forshortago in task a
loss upon the same basis IIs Incurred Agnlnst
the fund accumulating to his credit the pris-
oner

¬

Is charged for his board room and
washing at the rate ot H2 cents a day and
for all articles of clothing and outllt at a cer-
tain

¬

fixed rate
When a man by reason of diligence and Im-

provement
¬

and faithfulness gets Into the
upper first grade ho gets a better room some-
what

¬

better clothing better food anti for
theo ho Is charged 4U cents a day Men who
faQ ft the second grade of which more will bo
said hereafter set no wanes and aro as con-
victs

¬

In penitentiaries The law Is at present
at tile trial stage for this waueernlli sys-
tem

¬

and If It continues to Isell the
law will In all probability le As It
stands now et n the moBdiligent can earn
but a meagre sum us I maximum be ¬

yond which wages cannot be paid
III

Tho military training was begun In 1888
and his advanced most rnpidlr until now the
reformatory Is practically a military school
with privates noncommissioned officers off-

icers
¬

ol tho line and stafrand musicians all from
the young convicts Tho reformatory IIs un ¬

dor military rather than penitentiary disci-
pline

¬

and thus gets all tho good effects of
rigid government with the least possible show
of force and of prison law Tho first grade
men booome commissioned odlcors and sub-

alterns
¬

and act as minor guards duty men
patrolmen monitors and tho like Titus In a
certain sons the young convicts have the
controllnland disciplining ot themselves In

own hands They guard themselves
report and judge breaches of discipline Of
course the authorities of the Institution are
really tho managers of It but they delegate
their authority seeing It that that author
ty Is not abused lllgld rules exist for punish-
ment

¬

of breaches ot discipline And forthe ex-

amination
¬

Into and redress of srlonDCOs
There are three styles of dro8 in re-

formatory correspondlnl to tho three grades
The officers klndl are chosen from the
highest grads The two other grades make
the privates but they also are kept separate
the men ot tho neltrlllrldo not belnJ mixed
with the moo falen to convict
grade The battalion us now constituted

1r 1
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THE DAm
slits of sixteen companies with an average
roll of sixtyfive privates to the company
There are two companies of the upper first or
probationary grade bluo suit eight com

of tho lower first or neutral gradeJanllsuit and six companies nf tho second-
or convict grade red suit The only sub-
alterns

¬

chosen from thi rlnkl of the neutral
grade ar corporals and and third ser-
geants

¬

From the red suits no ofllcer of any
sort are chosen

Thl new drill itch IIs not done and nt presS
on Wednesday and Hnturdayafternoons In

atorahl weathor tho hole regiment IB or-
dered

¬

to the parade ground Tlirre Iis not only
guard mount and bultallon drill but also com
mnr drill On ono of HICSB nernoon1 vial
tar to thin reformatory not ho
was at n prison would think he wat eta mill
try school There aro also oompettvdrills
wih three officers to act There

awkward squad In short thieve la Ir-
flt training In Infantry tactics from ttile

of arms to the guard mount
That It Improves the body says the s-

port
¬

can be readily understood it alsoI aids
the mind by moans of the systematizing Influ-
ences It Introduces Into the workings of the
brain The necessity of responding promptly
to every eommand of watching untiringly forevery order and 01 executing It with rapidity
sharpens the perceptions of those unused to
Intellectual activity It Impar a strict con-

ception
¬

ol the value ot OTrntn nt

4

eommand otdieutoe titity It alluf1rs in
incentive to mental sad moral bY the

ot carrying
wih
Instuton nnmeou leae

IT
Mel of tow oraanlator ays this report

with wise mado to do class
work with head erect shoulder hick and
olaitlo step But remove the tension of driand there returns tho churning gait with ro
livied shoulders ansi head bent forward sug

ot the carthorse which holds Its headlethe tho Inflnance of tho check rein
but whose nose seeks the ground whoa tho
rein In relaxed

So the military dtltt would be of small value
but for tho physical culture which tIle irymna
slum nf tho reformatory Hive In t estlma
thin of tho nuthorilolol tile Institution the
gymnasium the rorormlnl
Influence Title 1111 esteem Is llllon
those facts about physical conllolofr-
Olns crIminals which sure known

and medlenl men Tho gymnasium of
a reformntorj unllkotho gymnasium of club
or a college nPI In hand vitiated material
and seeks tn ooIYIR hlchor grade ot purely
animal being to build mental power-
It deals with mulnird and diseased bodle
bodiesI Improperly nourished blighted by
hrrcdlty cr Acquired disease wasted by tnt
habits habitually unclean There nre not only
nppirntu but hath anti dietary regulation

To thin reformatory come lads from tho
crowded teneniwit and lodging house They
hay> been used In bad food and to long hours
of labor at an early age to excesses of tobacco
of spirits and ot tho sexual functions Theso-
are olton dull and stupid oxIke the re-

port
¬

them and their crImes are the
resultcRII added to low and vicious
physical lnornnl officers of the reformatory

to have smallI belief In those Ideas thatelm gamins and the like tire of superior
sharpness and shrewdness They assert and

0i-
i
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prove by their statistics that the criminal
classes ore deficient In body ROIl in mini

As a result of tho gymnasium work tho
must surprising changes are ranilo unit that
too In exceeding short periods ot time These
physical changes are for mental nnd morlgrowth For by physical exercise
thorough caring of the body thus fettered ant
fogged minds arl sot free and cleared anti got
into condition lor Improvement Tho work of
the gymnasium at the reformatory tells In the
class room In the trnde school and In tho
b

Not theleast of tho good effects of the gym-
nasium

¬

Is the curing or allaying of sexual
viciousness Most of these youths have boon
accustomed to either Illicit intercourse or to
selfabuse As Is well known the sexual vices
are the horror ot all prisons and peniten ¬

Seclusion confinement bond all aretRrlos In curbing the Impure thoughts-
that result In Impure nnd degrading actions
At the reformatory they claim that the gym-
nasium

¬

minimizes this evil The expendi-
ture

¬

ot nervous energy says the report In
and training the stimulating Influ ¬exorclstnlhealthy competition ttathlng rind

the induction of fatigue tend to diminish
erotic desires it hiss not hon found that
physical Improvement brlnllinto promlnono-
oIruth traits but on produces

tho troubled centres of tho bruin
V

Those physical exercises however are but
the foundation for the mental growth whloh
the oducatlonnl department strives to give the
young convicts Of education for young con-

victs
¬

tho superintendent observes
The exaggeration of the Intelligence ot

criminals would be laughable if the error were
not so mischievous Ordinary criminality is
not a bold adroit selfreliant and gratuitous
assault upon society I Iis only in unbound

C °
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novels and In the unsophisticated minds of
amntuur penologists that tire criminal Is a
wonder of learning and accomplishments
Most men who lie or cheat or steal do so be-
cause

¬

they are In some way too wtnk to do
better What others gain by honest Intelli-gent

¬
Industry they seek by dishonest schemes

not because they are strong and cultured tutbecause they are too weak and witless to fol ¬

low truth and honesty
The reformatory course aim to give to theinmates such a mastery of the elements of acommon English education that ho shall bo

able foment all educational roiiulruments of
the work for which ha ha been lilted In the
Industrial classes-

requirements

The paroled man goes
forth with hIs necessary stock or elementaryknowledge vehl In hand wIth
cal knowledge to moet with confidence all theot Ills occupation For such Iman sooiltywl Ionernlyarord ample oppor ¬

purpose to be
COnIC ft irond p tlrnn

1 he school of letters at the reformatory In ¬
eludes instruction In nil the subjects that aregraded school and in thehigh school with somo additional courses foradvanced pupils In political economy prectl
eelI ethics and philosophy There are rlsssesfor reauiIng English to those who do nut spenk
Itt to Italians Kwedus and Germans There
Iis also a kindergarten of which more vrlll ho
said presently The reformatory nln pub
llshoa n weekly newspaper tho Huniinarv
which is edited by n convict and contain very
little reading matter not written by inmates
Then there are Hunday afternoon Ilectures by
distinguished men lav Ited to uddrass the con-
victs

¬

and also lectures during the week by In-
mates who are In the highest classes Among
tho subjects in this latter eourse which was
by the way most popular and most successful
In every way were Wyonders nf Kiectrlclty

Ufoofllee Muslo and Musical Instru-
ments

¬

Dogs and their Peculiarities andgaugrnphlcnland historical topics The super ¬

intendent speak delightedly of the eilegt of
theso lectures In awakening sluggish mind

The classes logic philosophy ethics andpolitical economy are so conducted that tho-
conylolaro stirred to debate question in tho

There art many heated andprofitable discussions Each week the col-
umn

¬

of the Summary contain numerous
communications for one side orUie other of
some question thu Ihowlnl that the young
men are actually
Aln Hcreisory to these courses there IIs a

of 4237 bound volumes conducted
a public library As alliesdJpg matter A

lendlol the outside Is strictly prohibited
imoatpi depend entirely upoq thi library

It divided into rfreDte sac circulating
depsristt Or tbofOrIor or the tclcntlHo

<

j
work and work on history philosophy and
cUMloal prose and poetry therolr no stats ¬

ties to BlTvean tiles of th of ¬

mates There are Interesting tables of the
circulation ot works nf fiction

The work most In demand woro lifts Mis-
erable

¬

Oliver Adam Bode
Boarlet Letter Twist Torn Drown

School Day at Ilugby Robert Klsmere-
Aroblun Mght Last thrive of Pompeii

and Marlene Daw While tho libraryis
made up of only this host hook It includes
many works of superior mont to those alooant it IIIcarious to note that the
such authors as Mnyno Held llnwolls Mar
rynt TroloJelnk and Hugh Conway Is In-
n these books Included In
tho table far below such stnndard works us
those set down above The fat that Victor
lingos great story of a convict heads tho list
Is also significant

Mention was maim of a kindergarten dopart
mont which would seem to be unnceAMRln-n prison that hull no Inmates years
of nee UH oxlstenco rails attention to a
peculiar class of men which must not
bo confounded vounlclnll of Idlotsor In ¬tiesane portion Such ro ont to Klmlru-
Of this PeculiarcU tho superintendentav

Tho member of tho kindergarten nre men
some of them In rul growth children onlv in
Intellect They examples ot nn exceed-
ingly

¬

low human type appearing unnlilo to
control their natural nppettti Their knowl-
edge

¬

of life Is confined almost entirely to their
own solves and to the localities whence tIter
are recruited Tow nf them distinguish
etween the days of tho wool between tho
months seasons unit years Manyaro limo
rent ot their own tige and entertain hut Im-
perfect

¬

Ideas of their relations to ono another
or of their present surroundings

Tho Instruction ot thoso singular human be ¬

ings Is In such elementary matters us colors
sizes shapes names of objects nlmberl anti
measurement This n at-
tended

¬

with large SUCOOSI proving that In-
most Cases thu was titer nnd wn
only lost In n fog such no most of us would
think Impossible In thin day of universal en ¬

luhteDmont Hero are sumo or tho answers to

cent WInlR1 n clrclt
cilos

7 asked at a re ¬

A circle is rain drawlns
Moon IB round as a circle
a circle IIs a Largo ono
I seen n big circle In now orfc
Tho circle IIs rlnl141 had a as round as a Ccrcel-
II soet a circle

Must what tho writer of the last answer
wished to convey says the report lute
never been dlscnered

Tit return to thin subject of lucltnl1n gen-
eral

¬

tho report shows that beenastonishing improvements In the mental
equipment nl hundreds or thou who oamt to
the reformatory with lull more than thu abil-
Ity

¬

to road and write painfully In almost all
eases tho i who canto there Ignorant hategone away wall on thus way to such nn educa-
tion as almost nil skilled laborers bookkeep-
ers

¬

and clarke mun possess nowadays

VI
In considering the above features of lifo nt

tho reformatory which ally It moro with a
military trndo school than with the Ionlcn-
tlnrrono Is apt to forget that this Is
a penitentiary Indeed tho chargn hits often
been brought that this and similar reform In-

stitutions
¬

urn HO mildly conducted that tho
Inmates lose tho good effects ot n strong real-
ization

¬

that they are prisoners under the ban
of socel un unfit to lIve among homiraljlo
and men lint that this Is 1 mNtikp so
far us the ElmlrlnWulon Is concerned tho
report loin ci no

The young moo confined there are not al-

lowed
¬

to lose bight of the fact Unit they nro
convicts on probation unIt not Mudcntnat n
military school Upon arrival nt the reform
story says tho report the prisoner 1Is Im-
mediately

¬

shown to thu bathroom whore hit Is
dhesttd of ni clothing his hair Is cioppud
stuart and clean nhaxvd anti ho receives a
thorough cleansing after undergoing ttho
usual ordeal or Inorlctonlnd measurements
for registration purpme h-

Is1 ptuxentod with a reuulirncutril grade unl
lorm and unsigned to a cell

rite dally routine htglim nt 545 oclock In
the mornlnl anti lasts throuch until iiiu at

moment except the brief inter-
val

¬

for meals Ix occupied and there Iis no let-
up from years end to years end Thin dis-
cipline

¬

In based upon the military rerortnlsystem by which a turin Is
graded from tho neutral grade according to
his conduct If n man does well In ovary way
for a certain period ho IIs advanced Into the
upper first grade where there Is mom free-
dom

¬

and also morn responsibility Ihe dotbadly he Is finally lowered to
grade where he hll no privileges at nil nail
in addition to nil hardshlPllnd privations-
of convict life hiss fellow con-
victs

¬

much better off than ho through good
conduct constantly before his eyes I > III> rtnt
from the penitentiary this institution has a
public sentiment honorlad rank within Its
wall and not all mon upon one lovol of
uniform and of routine of life

In the upper tInt or probationary grade
there are hotter uniforms ot Idifferent color
better food bettor cells moro privileges In
the neutral grade thodlsclpllne Is severer tho-

olothlnllnd the lodging and the ford not so
privileges ahout thou of any

wellbehaved Inapenltuntlary In HID
convict grade tho red uniform tho hare cell
the strict discipline and the physical punish-
ments for misbehavior give Incorrigible anti
such as need lively discipline to awaken thieni
a thorough acquaintance with life as It III In
regular penitentiary From the convict gradeI
in tho short tlniutlinttlip reformatory am dual
with Its convicts under tIle law low moo rico
to tho other grades or leave to go Into nay
othor than a life of crime

But whatever the grade thn life Is prison llfo
and the Inmates do not forgot It Kvri tho
strictest military school Is lax hesldn It and
the sense of disgrace and degradation limits
overall its Inmates The point Is that they
havo not tho utter hopelessness nail the reali ¬

ration that henceforth whether In or out oft
prison they belong to the criminal classes
which Is Iln> state of tim minds of most con
vlct In penitentiaries

TH
A good part of tile report ID taken up with

thl consideration of the otocs of tint system
A hundred cases of Plrolll men are consid-
ered

¬

in dtl without regard to success or
failure hit tlmply ns they were numburel
upon tho hooks The condition of oich ono
when ho camo fresh from tho court whero ho
md been condemned Is statet nnd the points
wherein ho Improved are set forth

Ihappens that In some cases wheio tlio Im-

provement
¬

In tho Institution rns most mtl bed
ho degeneration nlterward was most rapid

Ilowlnl that tho convict was simply profes
II or chronic criminal nnd plnycd the

lypocrlto while In tho reformatory or Per
hers was honest for lack of opportunity tlcommit crla hut these cnsis Reello bt tho
exception Those that Instl-
utlon seem to have been actually Illnlthemselves for an honest life It must

membered thnt the young convicts leavo the
reformatory for a trial of honest life with theirImprisonment lisa handicap which makes alt
look upon them with suspicion This test to
which they are put Is just ua severe na the test
to which conlotl leaving penitentiaries aro-

ut omo societys attitude toward hue
penitent criminal may be less harsh As yot
hue reformatory Is too young for Its gradu-
ates

¬

to get any bettor terms from society
titan the graduates nf lung Ming

There are now In the United Htates some of
these reformatories for mole adults In Now
York Massachusetts Pennsylvania Minne-
sota

¬

Colorado Olin rind Illinois whllein sev-
eral

¬

other penitentiaries have tho
grading anti the parole systems In some other
tales tho movement Is In tho direction ol re-
forming

¬

measures and away from tho prnl-
entiury as the world hat known It hereto-

fore This report Is a missionary document
as well as a report It urges the cRtlbIMhlntof reformatories lerywherlarguments It following aro
quoted hero In conclusion

It is conceded that within tho past two
lecndes crime lies more than doubled The
very life of society Is dependent upon the ar

It
est

implies
ol ibis nlPnl nllbnormallUQwth olf vloe

adopted for the prevention of lawlessness have
Ignnlly failed In their purpose that whereas
created for the repressing of crime they have
witnessed have abetted have favored its devel-
opment

¬

It Implies that if the oviliu to bn
topped other measures must bo brought to

b enr
Probably tho most serious htundor com-

mitted
¬

by legislative bodies In the treatment-
if felons iRthiilmblt of dealing with the of-

fence itself anti not with thu offender The ob
ect nt criminal legislation must not bo thl ocalled penalty but in the mcasuru of pos

i lbin judlclu1 remedy anti ubovo ni social
protection The wrongdoer must consid-
ered

¬

notasiin object for societs vengeance
nit for its ministrationu sIck person morally
ntlrm or mentally deficient n tainted mom
her which must be restored to health or ruth
leash removed

In opposition to thin system now most In
vogue the reformers at Klmlra propose

Ilrst In opposition to the stupid plan of
measuring oil criminal actH with I tints di-
vision

¬

ns with yardstIck thoro iis tho Inde
ermtnato sentence corrected In UB turn by
tue parole system

Tooercomii tho danger growing out of
the Indiscriminate conglomeration of convicts
lasslflcatlon and grading ot prisoners has
ben advocated

To reform the criminal while In soauestrn
Ion Instruction has been suggested Intel
ectual month Industrial

To estimate tho true gravity of the moral
taint In criminal Individuals to distinguish
between the morally end the mentally deli
lent between the free willed determined
malefactor and the degenerate sinner whose
rlmlnal tendencies are the result of hered

I or nf other organic Influences a burealf psychological research Is proposed
addition to the composition criminal curU

ti

Afro AXD ats oRtauf GOODS OAX-

OPonsshkrrl People Wondr How Mesh of-
n Pall They Ilarr There und In NUT York

PovanKiETSiB March 25 At the session of
tho County Court to be held In this city eatly
In April George Appo son of Jutmlo A pro
the dwarf Japanese murderer now confined In
tho Mnttcawan Insane Asylum Kphralm-
Gisslo a farmer from Trnntrlvanla county
South Carolina and Ira llogsed his sonin
law will be tried under Indictments found by
thus Grand Jury Ilast week the former for noao
listing the sale of goods and llogsedIronwho tried to ki shooting him In tho
eye and who was with hIm at tIm time
for assault In the first degree Tho shooting
that led to thenrrest nnd Indictment of those
three moo occurred In n room In tho Now York
Hotel on lower Main street In this city on Bun
Ilay Felt 1218ii3 No event has occurred hero
In jenmthnt hnl caused so much genuine In ¬

terest among nit elussos not solely because of
the gravity of thu crime but on account of a
general distrust of the authorities who havo
permitted a green goods gang front New York-
to innko their headquarter item for the past
throo vonrs without molestation although
Proof of tholr operations IMS appeared In tho

IlornlrrlnltllUmber of times
1100110 want to know IB

How tar nro thin authorities In this city and
In Now York cognizant of tho operations of
green goods gangs In tho Hudson hirer Fish

lu1 Inrly Inst rnlil woman ran out of tho
toy House nenr the Now York

lintel shouting Ive been robbed Sho
took tho next train on ills Hudson lllvor Hall
road for her homo In Troy but before Ihowont sho said that tdia hud boon cheated
out of StiO by green goods men The
Chle of 1ollcj was told of the crime

ono ot his patrolmen Before this
Incident George Appo was warned to leavo
tho olson llousu b > Landlord ham and tho
Chief of Police antI Chief Humphrey of the
Now York Central and Hudson Itlver Ilallron-
ddotectlo force wcro Informed by Mr linln of
Appos character nUll the action he hnd taken
Another man who appeared to bo tint ohlcf-
ot the green gooilf gang wis tinned
over to the Chief of Police by Mr lliln but was
afterward llburnted About tIthe time Appo
nas seen and tilled tu at tile Hudson lItter
linllroid alntiiin In this city by Htntn Hctoctlv-
eJacksiu of Rlnl Sing nnd Dctciillvo Toni
Adams or N Yorl so thero con bo no ques ¬

ton but Hint hl presence hero was known by
authorities II New York the authorities

hero and the detectives of thu Sew York Cen-
tral

¬

ami Hudson lllvcr 1nllroid Notwlth
Ktnndtng this Appo nnd his pals were per-
mitted

¬

to ply their trade at 111 New York
Hotel which IB wlhll I bleu of tho Hudson
Illvur Hnllrond Itltlon and undoubtedly they
would havu been i lohlnni count ryintin Ito this
thy If nn outraged fiouthernor had not cot

himself unit APIO In troublu hy fhootlns t lie
Inttor H etc suIt

Alter APPUH nrreyt a letter wansent from
this city tto MifeilntendHUtI Iljrnes IIn New

iirk asUm fur AHIMIH pietuu I 1n-11rIIi r i rgi nnt ofI 1olun Frink II to
ITtlhltI po plcturu WIIH nut In thii

ollII1 at IIiirtdiiiiiltiiH SllnilltiiloMHiilv
t f nt riiflei hors Knvo out fur ptill hit
tlon n letter IlnllrtnaI Itut iom frmn n IVn

Uflltfu Now Ylrk HHII that
Appo vIts nut known down turn Tina at-
tempt

t ¬

to hoodwink VItrc Attorney lltifviit
lou several good ttake Ihalt IIn IlIecase II nil IlimyI learned frmn Jit otli Jainos
Jacksoti that Appo hud served thru terniH in
Kins Sinu under ditTeient alinea ono of thenbeing iirgu WIlBo-

nFnlllng to prove Apposgoodohnincter his
friend undeitnuk to Inilucu his victimsI Cit
tile nail JnRcl to reluxo II testily ninlnhim To si APPOH 1Ilrlnl ivan lipid on
until Iho liet moment ailed hur-
riedly

¬

lute one SatimliV evening with tthe lienthat the Sooth I Holll mouiitalneeiH had
been fixed hut II I 0 Cii li rise of I lit con ¬

hJlrtorllhcy wont nn Ito tnnd nnd told a
story of Appox uttenipt tto-

avvlndlu thor nnd un their evidence he was
held Ito tho act lo it nf tthe Ilrnl Jury1

without ball Thnt theni was n 1luroApuoV freedom iis partially s Ii litiitt list I y n-

wnrnim win claims t > Iie Aiipog wife who
wn iivorhrnrd fn foy that thlncs hid brent
fixed and that them would Ihe no Itrouble
about getting Appo nut As these filets Imo
become known one hy one peopo have begun
to wonder how much ofr a pullI green goods
gongs tiara Inthlqcity and New lorlc

Ijctectnulolm Ityrnef sa > x that Appo Iis ono
of lila fhrnwdst green goods met lu Ilio
country His circulars aro marvelsl of ingen-
ious

¬

appeals to the cupidity nf Ignorant men
nnd from the lungt It nf tlrroheI hilts operated
undisturbed In this city It IB fair to presume
Unit he line reaped u tilch hnntt Onl of his
pals lis known nhout Inf-
ISoth vvero always welldrecsed and showed
money freely

rut letters sent by Appo to Cnssle antI
HoKbed In their South lulolnl homo brain
with the statement that heard them
spoken of through an aciualntancuas shrewd
t 101ahluIICI who could be rolled upon tn

I It Is then fiueeeMed that If
they aro disposed to make mutiny In a Inleteasy way hn would 98nllhel full Instructions
whero to moot him deal Then fol-
low

¬

n schedule or prices vaguely worded de-
scription

¬

or tho goods a warning rIot to write
but tn telegraph to CitatIon Mansfield IHl-
St Nicholas nveniin New orknd enclosed-
was what purported to bo a clipping from the
Afic JnrA Tiniff toiling how millions of dol-
lars

¬

nf Treasury notes anti bonds hind boon
duplicated from the original platen by tho
collusion of outsiders with o IlkI a Is of tho
Treasury und ousraving dopnrtmont with-
out

¬

tim knowledge of tho internment much
nf which monov haul been used by the itcpub-
llenn party to liii thor their interests on elec-
tion

¬

imy In hu second letter Casslo and
Hngsndvvero Instructed ax follows

Hrst Whin you leave home buy a ticket for
PouBlikecpsle N Y-

riiond A bout ono hour after you leave homo
dond mitho enclosed telegram No 1 saying

lvorythlno IIn nrrnticed at Is factory
Thiiri1Vlieru ou are about half wily on the

road hond rnu the enclosed telegram No 2
stating what hour you will arrive nt tho hotel

kolirthltVlIen you arrive ut Poughkoepsln
go clrltln tIll New York Hotel register the

I Moore tnko 1 Taunt and re-
main

¬

In It until you see or hoar front mo
rIm letter fuithur cautioned CoNslo and

Hacked to beware of strangers mid not to
rommunlratu with any one unlll mnn called
nt theIr room with thu hnfo antI
sure ion and handed them their telegram
Inlhlsltcr was enclosed a genuine 1 lull

of tile goods the hnulhernera
would carry hack with thrm Of course there
wn noijuestlon of the genuineness of tile flbill nnd the mountaineers quickly Lilt tho halt
ito dmeriy llxod for thorn They telegraphed
their usseiit tn thin proposition and came
Noith Alum demanded thin papers sent to
them dm Ing tho negotiations rind Casslo gave
him n part of thorn which Appo tore up and
throw In n cuspidor but luckily the letters
above referred to wore not among the num-
ber

¬

This Is about the only Instance on rue
ord that any documental proof tics been BO
cured against ugroon goods mun

JV-

A

JlIfOlIit41
Momentarily SInUrlou but Ktnlly Very

Simple luclilrlit
Walking with long and measured stride

along flue north sldoof Thirtieth street from
the west toward Droadwuy was u large und
powerfully built citizen Ho was tall and
broad and hula feet worn built In proportion to
the rest ot his body Attention Iii drawn time
early lu tIm narrative to tho gentleman foot
for the reason that onu of thorn play an Im-

portant
¬

Indeed n principal part In the story
Walking up town on thin west Bide of Broad

way was another citizen a much smaller man
who at the tIme this story opens was on the
crosswalk that runs from the southwest corner
tn the northwest corner of Broadway and
Thirtieth street Tho small titan mw the big
man swinging along Thirtieth street toward
llroadway noted his distance from the corner
and his own distance from the point where
their courses would naturally cross anti de-
cided

¬

that as they ware going he would got
titers first unit that he could pass In front
of him Mo was right as to the greater
part nt the big mnnV body but lit was even ¬

tog and lie could not foo him as definitely as
lie could havo seen him lu tha daytime It ap-
pears

¬

that he was a little off In hits estimate of
tho length of the big mans stride rind that he
did not correctly estimate the extent ot terri-
tory

¬

covered by tilt big roans foot Ho found
himself when he had arrived nt the point of
Intersection just whore he hail expected to
unit himself and ho thought that he was about
tu pits easily tilon suddenly IIB stumbled
over something and almost fell Ho recovered
himself after halt a dozen step and haltedpad looked back with un Indignant face

He wondered what had caught his foot He-
nw nothing on tim sidewalk ansi for a mo-

ment
¬

he wondered tint more The big man
had looked neither to the right nor to the left
but had pursued hi way with unbroken even
nnfls ol gait ansi manner lust as though lie
were not uwae that anything whatever had
iappen d lie was now In the middle of

Uroadway and moving ahead with measured
trend Looking from the sidewalk to thestreet tha small ratio saw the big man once
more and this time In a bitter light As Its
looked the expression of wonderment on his
face gave wey to n smite and he went on up
Broadway feeling that It was at least some
itltfuetion to know what It wa that he bad
stumbled om

c2uMzrilAIrxh 4 poRrr Bosroir aorT-

hey Oct lisle Tronbl OB tb fewesT m-

MU Peed l UIS of it
Say It I over gets old nongh t know wots

good ffor me Ill go Inter do freak uliow as do
mug wot discovered Harlem I alms npsoM-

do growler less when its full an dats why I
aint stuck on meielf see

Everytlng up t our house was mania
slick as er ambiance an tings was eomln my

way so fast I comes near breakln mo nock er
dodgln om lnl good nough fcr n mug like
me aint It Hure

Well lemma toll ye I was out In do barn
teachtn do coachman kid dnt flaw song Are
yueeon Die Is do chorus

Utility wont buy roe d < Daitrty-
n ilj wont boy ins d Dnrrtyi-

i bought me tcnlrnt park
Ilut II 5 110 5014 alter dsrk

> a IM retitier lnU bought mr 115 ussr r

Kay I was jets lellln 1m Il gilt Im Otto

moro clmnttf sing It right cr Id tump 1m

when In comes IIt wlskorsi wil1 or mug trot
comes from Boston I visit us Soy I wan on-

t dnt mug when e wn t our house before nn
I puts 1m up fern sporty hoy See

Well ho comes out dare t look nt er hose
trot Is wishers got for Miss Fannie t try torn
Riddle boss cause o knows n hoss that Bog

ton mug when o sees one I fetches do hose
outter do Mall an was hotdln Mm while doy
was itipin Im ofT Allot or suddlrt dnt Bos-

ton
¬

mug says I IIs wlskers e nays Dont
ruse know any tluggln mutch on fo-
rtnighti pays e

hay Iis wlskers loots like o was parlyzed
nn 1 Scott Ira wink nt do mug nn Hume oil
like o was tollln Im fur t hold Iis moot In
front or tno 801 1 Say that bug was ur xport
sure for o let on o didnt tumblo t trot fell
Is wlskors wee glvlnIm an o sore civln-

mo do wink on do dead quiet e says Bits
boy or yer loukii like o would know wlioro ur
Innocent gent from Huston could flail or llttlq
scrap on do cjulet o sats like dat Set
Dems Ma tory word Kr innocent guilt from
lloslon Aintdey great 1 Say dat mug Is no
Slimier If u does llvp er long way from de
llnwrey Sure

lion Is wltkcrno kinder latichediin e-

callodlin de wont uamu I ever iiadtrui In mu
Ills I Iouldnt less git on hut it wiif foiito
tilt like iincoiclble No lose slat but like
jut It was a corker Sure

Md tint is M8Kors sent deoonchman kid
erwny uno shut tie door nu usrty tmea-
yi5 i Clianiese city H Chamec me friend

from llnstnn Is ur ptudlnt er human nature o
says like dnt An It yilso are inito n boxl-
nmntchaiywheretiililite uusys lriuhs yuso
roil Id bllnuilsdervvlduiiti I ms rannlu kriu-
wIntt DntR wot lie my T 0f Jnliyinine >

leo 1 Sny I taut Id dlo rause I cuilldn
hitich butt I KnyM sober its IT Judge in do
Tombs I says Du Ilnnulenf Social Outln nn
Life Savin Jut hits er scrap luus tnlght snyn-
II an1 1 could git yuso In dare for n plunk

ai I
Iknovved do tickets woe only twentyfive

rents but I taut as Is wlskers was jollylu mo
Ith Fills Ira Sou I

Den do Boston mug o says sober as me-
sayse iliso go tilt I1X hogs an well meet
yu nfler dinner Furs V ai o coughs tin or
liver DatM straight er clear groan liter Kb-
er dead sport hat itt 11g

Will J tolu em whero t meet mo nt 0-

orlork unI miidn ei fn ak dnwn t de llnr
rev t llx tingsi wld me lilend do imrkotip trot
I vns iKlllnju of wntH deI IIlesldu t if In
Iliiseleaf When I tnln du luirkceh suit do
xvvell genie wis coin t mnet me In is place
o never charged inn not tin rer di tlekitn

l ell at U iehuiek duy conies clrulu up t
tic ttur I nu orhivk an hullyI I genlI whod yo
turk was wld oir I Mr llurtoii do mu trots
Mm FHtinles lelly Mile Mr Burton n suvs
when duy elitists In de placi1 sIlls n hood
urchIn Mr Kaddfti1 < HIIJB ns jinrllto as chat
Good ovenin Mr rnditan seor Dnt WIIB be-

c nisi H wastrilu t string di rrnvvd tier nn-
miko em link deI swells waint nu strolls hut
WIldS ffti lends ttr mine trot wits coichnK or hut
lents eriniigH Ilku dat hee iay dats whore
dey Wits fnnneri Do crowd duro ti a dnud on-
tt nnct Bore alnt nouodv nn string dnso-
Itnsrleaf Doy jill lIve nn do hearer ftit pie
friend dd harkeep iulvendognng one Ionic
an w lieu e unite that den doy ltimved dotbusings fey never tn uk no ttotlco ir de
swells eautciotttmurkeeie runs Iitt gaflg See

Well ill Ikirtnn niiiu 0 tOil evorvbody t
Unto Bometln an lu about er minute eownud-
de place K cr dead sport Sure

lIon me friend de barkeep e lips us do
wink an we makes or sneak aftur 1m t du
back room whore do ncrappln wu

Bay yuae would die tir sea do sporty boy
from Itoston jolly up do garlic K wasnt in do
back room er minute Moro u knowed tutu du
mugs names nn a ehlppud In tar lie purse ter
its Ilmet eriti nn V vvnv near runnln di show
Is vvfsknr Wjis klndr cranky like o taut

oomelln wrong wn gain trr happen nn kep
ilis eyo nn do door all do time v oil tiCro vse

two mUodnlo fodder weights slugin enoli
odder for du first purse when la wiskern all
of ernuddlnt near Ml oftou de chair nn u
grnnns Do perllce I

Putt S Wet dey true sure nough dp rnps
Day comes In do trout door nn do hack door
nn dome was or cop nt de window Do gang
nu near pnrlyzed say I didnt know trot
t oil cause I was tlnkln wet Miss Fannie
vvnuld sny If she ever hoard

Do first ting du sporty nor said wi t tell
met fix de cops an u shoved er wad In mu
list 1 knowed do cop wot was bossln do raid
an I knotted hero was no flxln Im dat wy
But I collared du wad jot s for luck nn wont
over an whispers t do cop Do yuso know
Henator Burton I I wlspcrs-

Hure says e
Well data Im I says noddln f JIIss

Fnnnlos folly
Do cop looks over nn says says o Hully

geel o says dats straight Sots ho tloln
hero

Eis wld or couple er members from Al¬
bany I says vestlgatln de slums says I

Say 1 give Im de cold bluff so straight
dat It went See

Do cop says Sneak em outer hero quick
e says nn e gives do tip It de cop on do door
whllo I chases out wld de tree swells IDe hack
was outside an dey all jumps In nn I jumps
on de box wld de driver All do way up V dn
club I hoard em Inughin inside an when I
got down t open de door for em is winkers
was tellin em not t give Im er way t Miss
Fannie

Den is wlskers says t me Chnmeosays Ynjo go home an keep yet mout shut
o snyA

Yes sir I says nn hands back de wad t
de sporty boy

ji took at It an don at me nn o says
Wnts this f Didnt ye use It I says e

No says I I squared It wld de Uenatorspull I save
When I tells em howl done It dey all gives

mo er great jolly an de Boston mug gives mu
back do wad an says Chames let dls be er
lesson tt yuse o says an never lead no in-
nocent

¬
gents train Boston t do Uowrey no

more a says an dey all chases In de clubSay wot de ye link dero was In dat wad
Bert wa fifty plunks flats straight IHty
good plunks

Denes day I gives me friend de barkeep
twentyfive plunks cause datewot doJudgo
fined Im an 1 wa feelln pretty good till Igot home an den bully goo I do Duchess shejumped OQ me wld hole feet

bitT trot deyotlnk De whole game wasgive t Miss Fannie by er bet little wot heart
it at de club De dude meet Miss Fannie on
de street an1 goes nn tells or du whole foolyarn nn she pretendln nil do time dat she
dldn tare so du dtido couldnt have no laugh
on Mr Burton an ie winkers Aint duo itturrowbred I

Hut when shin gets homo sims fleer had er
fit an den du Duchess ella nenr luaU or titcause Miss Fannie nald It was me wnt was do
tricked mug an ilea I flour haul or fit cause do
Duchess jawed me BO I didnt nov trot t1 oil

Do Ducheus shun say fine use Is one
loetlo boast she nys like dill cause dats do
way dnsu forn dtuos like do Duchess talks
when d y nets sort One ieetle Ixjast Hoe

Nell Mls Fannie sent fer me antI gives er-
a great none nn dance bout how da Rent wan
only wantin tdo du slums anti never mountt see no scrapplti Miss Fannie said Bho
blamed mo most for leadla Mrlurton orstray wot triss pr most innocent young manUd dat de Iuoiitss gives me or wink wotmade me want t laugh eu hard datdero wasweipnln mo eyes nn Miss Fnnnjo llnkln Iwan cryln quit jawin me and I phases out
wid do 1uohees tufter ne bite jumped oi innsome more an fore she let go I hind t cough
lull slat twntyflvs plunk t or

Itity I aint hilutyla in no luck nohuow Do
trouble wiil me Is I dont know wotts good
me I had t go ustu chip In when dat portytVf
boy wanted t see vr scrap

10 flex time lat Boston nug tackles molike dat tin Br scrap slid er fotohlnImV one bOO 1

V Vrxra TTomaasi Wonderful Heir
Horn lii VVi Oilmi Ttmif-

UOIXT SPBINOS Miss March laHearingtile ktatement made lu Holly Springs that Hremarkable negro vvunan freak lived only ufew inllon from this town your corrr4pundentdetermined to obtn n thIS facts In thus caseA middleaged nugresB greeted he visitorTile woman is guile dark of BponouncedAfrican type of physIognomy five feet throonrhostalUndlnfalrliealth but hiss neverhad any children She wore a whulte cottonturban tied about her head and tucked In atthe t0rWpport the immense weight of
lrhVri removed antI held upon

rtiftMbiillndi1nwoun the braids of tier won
went many times aroundher head and dropped It upon the floorIt was Indeed im amazing sight Threebraid almost use thick as a mans arm close tothe head but tapering to the thhukuess or aflD oiat the ends closely plaited anti iqesiprtng eigljt feet siz Inches hrai4ed as It is Ilength i looks genii deal like Hpaflhsmoss but is dirker crInkled and attunedooarse cn4 shnost cntslye to the touch uggeetiag gaity si k5 of the abnormalgrowin or nut ifist uceth-

l

l 1t

IN NET YORK CITY

AS TO HOME FKDEKAT OFFICES

nitftrtntt ofOfilnlnn Among Vnrlonsi 4lese
sect Kinds of AnllManyperB

Though Mr Vi H Grace and Mr C 8 Pair
child havo thought It ndvlmible to hold hoof
front the Onset of officeholders In Washington
and to prosorvo an attitude of dignified In
dlfTeronco toward the rival claimant for
place Mr Maurice J Tower who acts as
their spokesman local matters has mad
several trip to the capital and has had three
consultation with President Cleveland yet
thin question of the Federal omens In this city
In still In u muddled anti unsatisfactory condl
then The hitch appears to bo duo to a very J

simple mailer Inorfoof Isle Intorvliiws with
the President Ambnssndor Tower told htm
something nf tho local political situation rind

of the wllllngne of the Presidents any
filonds anti original supporters to sustain
hula Administration by every moan possible

It Is our Intention Mr President said
Drother Power to organize your friends In
Now Yorkand to perfect Mr Cleveland In
terrnpted tim conversation by exclaiming

Voll wiry lnt you I should have thought
you would Imve done It some time ngol

Mr Clo olnnds pcenl rnrtlsnns nro divided
into twn hostile and jealous ramp Those
who adhere Secretary Fairchild are for the
Hotting HP of n complete mnohlho to be
constructed by mentis of Iudoral patronugo-

nnd IIn I o employed for lncnl puurlosus at the
next rlty election Thoy are for overthrowing1
the power that bo ns fist us possible by al-

llifirit with tipStnto Dumocrutu slmllarlr
favored with 1ost OJllco anti internal revonu
post rite Grnco contingent on the other
hand are for leaving well enough alone and
for accepting whet they cm got from the na
tlnnil ilmtnlMrntloo not for the purpose of
antagonizing any one hut for bettering theta
selves and no iiuostlons nskud

It so hnplvns Hint must of the Fnlrehlld con-

thmugnt arc ttt tha professional class lawyers
business men nnd liinkors vrho will bo uMlfl-

IIed with Iolnlcd iipnlnlni iit nf nn political
value suoh us that nf U B Whitney In the
AlturnvxrUenerara office Oddly too wMla
Mr Grace und his Immollito frlund Ucott-

Cnlemin Anderson Woolvnrd and Monroe
tire for poico with honor or oven peace
without honor lit that Is the only utter
untlve n majority of those who were
enrolled In the Syracuse movement are
Individuals pirtlculnrly oppose I tn nnt br-
limninny Hull The appointment by the Ad-

ministration nt Mr OricnB request of nnr
nnnnfI f tII IIon prominentI pUce would nee
cssarllyI ii raw himI IIntn n Ilocal fight nnd this la-

nn nmliiirinstlng position vvhleh only Maurice
1nwers dlplntin v ran ilnd n way out of

Contrary to current report Mr Tower Iis
not Hciinlldnto for tiny Federal i lnrn nt Ithe
llrrt order Ho IK lunkinu out for othnrc not
for himself nnd In this irespect he Iis tin TC P

ton among ludltlclnns Three years ago It Is
vveM knoMi n roappnlnttnent nn the police
bench for ten year was ofTorol him If he
would ilenlJt from his roltlc activity but ho
rufilfoil Hi detllnud t i sicrlilcu the pros-
pects

¬

of his iifijoclntes Ills position IB prac
ticnlly tlin imi now and ho Iis In IinrnriMe
contrast to that of many nf thi Mticuumpa
with whom he lulls been associated They nro-
olllco crabber of the first order and the only
thing which prevents many of thoni from Ile-
trnylnc their tnllnwurs IH not the unwilling ¬

ness but the absence of followers to betray
Local polltlulniiH have not forcotton the de¬

tails of tin interview between Mr Cleveland
then IjoMdrnt elect and Mr Ottondorfer 03
spokesman nt n committee of nnttsimppers
sent to the Mills building Mr Cleveland was
much harassed nt that time by this Importuni-
ties

¬

nf ofllee seekers I cormorants was wIt
he was calling them thenl When the anti
snapper committee arrived at his office he
said In tile course of his remarks rather
bluntly I want no one to make personal
rncrlllces for me I have no tIme now tn give
to mere nfllre seekers Mr Ottendnrfr
replied deiivini they wore offlco Beokers

Ii 1111 ire did said the inferable Gorman
loader tvis for tliu cause of good govern
mont and with the desire to overthrow ring
which Is a menace to the people of this UtaU
We Imve never had any Idea of sacrifices for
ynu rH u i Individual hut wu have stood up
saul fought lur what lou represent

j hat VVH Mr Ottendorfars view of the case
then It ILi so now He is an nntisimpper up
pninit on general principles to nil political
machines hut he IH apt to ho testy when the
Utiors nr his liHrminAmorlcaa associates ur
cuhiti tutu iUt tinii Moreover they sire In
many lepects tlm roost enthusiastic nud un
ellUli of Mr CletelmidB special supporters
Mr Towers task In harmonizing thseiimerencTs lias not boon easy It has been
found Impossihlp tn get the ant jrap contin-
gent

¬

to tigress on any thing Horns wish to or
gHiiizo uthuiB don t some wish to build up
u machine othiirp are dead against such a
project soiie wish to leave the field clear for
tho roanl ir Democratic orginlZAtlon ot Tam
nisny Unit tn sustain Mr Cleveland anti his
measures ot policy and thus strengthen his
hands miiterlnlly In his own State others are
for touring duvvii Tammany front cornice to
foundation stone and distributing the frag-
ments

¬

us souvenirs and keepsakes There is
no general agreement as to what nught tn be
done slid therefore n strong probability thatnothing will be done ThT would leavo thePresident free to choofle up8tat Democrats
for tile most desiranle Federal ofilces In titlecity and It Is the judgment of many wellIn
formed polltlrlnns hint this with bo done

3leninwhullutiu orJginaltayiffscshersjna-
ahout the itetorm Club on the Firth avenue
anti the Single Tax Clubon Lexington avenue
era farfioiii pleased at what they consider
thu delay In tuarlna thing up and ripping
thorn out rind otis nf thn moat AMfannlrn sir
these reformers ha revived for the occasion
nnd nt appropriate to it the story ot the Irishgrocery keeper whose husband soothed with
lila cheery presence her declining hours

The storo IK to be yours when Via gone
Mike shin said and use the customers well
anti keep a sharp eye on the book And Mike
Jim Holy owes me MJ cepte and I forgot put
It down nn Barney Molhee owes me 1

Ton mo cowlI Mary Ann sobbed the afflict
ed husband lint yeVe sensible to the IahfAn Mike shin continued there1 DanKerrigan I owe him f borrowed money1-

Iooruowl muttered the sorrowing hatband her molnd Is wandering

THE STORY Of A HOODOO

llelated by tko Plncjr Woods Negro Wfc
Wise till VIeW

fnm do CotMhM UaVti Sea
The upr tltlon of negroes I a proverbial

and their belief In Voudoolsm particularly I
thinie of the very Ignorant class la fixedThey do not tell of this belief to white persons
Its it rule let a piney wools negro did unburden tuinisnit to a Veui reporter as followshits or gittia so mongst ties wufle-

slussoncalntwukatniggers dot flit spuctauule
Ii sawmill no mu Wy I wus awulklnatkmill on do Trinity and Babno road Meanmy Wife ivus a llvln in a cabin by de tankjustwhar de cynr go by fey wukapoor shlflessno count fool nigger what ud wuk two Isisin sian shoot ertuliut tIe rest of
bosdesi wit iii tin I only taxed lmWtwo bill
er ihity boa ii iiimiiobiiy Ito sits inter ino orboutcr dohiaron to bite nu11 says ter tubadnt hue mum rutty mo er uioveho shorely muvIti dat ho gitut maul an IoWa dat hell fix me
An he moves ter vrnuddvr house

lie hauL flutiwuin II win or gwine outerder do whieq 1 ketches my tnt erginsor pine
sliutulu aft bisru I I lulls do groun laik I wunerbeet I liUrteij mysei so slat I u iuv do nowuk dat day

In do Htternoon my woman she wa ergwtna tor do well for er pull er water when she
ketches her lalg In or hole In tIer dolly way atdu miii tin sue squalls out an lilt turns out
dust she runt a vine slIver inter liar shinlen dut night my ohlmbloy ketches tire ando house moe burns down lien I projeokroun iii my mind an dxcii it UI that do wutisa-is do cause of all dii tiubble An Ilows ls or wiuter ititihle hIm hard ter ketchho I takes my razrer nn snnter over ter dohouse whar he lives nt au dere lie wu er-
Bhootln craps 1 jlst sneak upahlnd Mm ande lust ting he knows I ha 1m on de flo1 an
tIe rearer at his B nsf Den I tells Im Jntliea
hoodooed me an If he loan say dot hell cooie
win me an talk dora hoodoos erwny FB rgwlne fercut Im nn eut lm deep too Hogets alt trlmbley an he sen for Uwds sake
ler tlnn hot dat rauer so clue ter im auhull Bilk du hoodoos rway

IranlkHlin go trW me ter my house anbgUs down on hi knee at do do nn roaches
under de stoop an totche outer small passel
tIed up wider biter twine Jilt wus done up
in a bit er yeller paper I knows lilt wu em

podoo ci soon a I seen tilt I mndo im open
lilt kase I stat ur gwmntr tetch hit no sqaJey wits a toot slider bit em halt and a lltllnit er boan In hit eli wrapped up with cr bit itred cord Den I malks Im go over tr de pitan Sling hit In de lire Don I tells Mm dat 1cc
er gwinter shore eyarv Mm It ha doan pull hisfreight out n dat mill risht den lie slot ao-
rlose ter pack an so he hIts de grit down for
Oroveton

Dat hoodoo wuwhnt wurked de trubbl-
wld me butsIIsrttatisflihtsnbUaoeaboddermtaopjo

I


